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GRADES 
Every year during the first week in February, 
80% of the f irst year class at the Marshall-
Wythe School of Law are forcefully brought to the 
re a liz ation that, at least, they are "average" 
law student s . The relief they fee l at having passed 
their examin ations overcomes the aware ne ss that if 
they continue in the " a v erage" mold, as a lmost a ll of 
them will, they will be at a distinct dis advantage in 
the eve r more competitive job market. For the g rim 
truth is that however much the standards of Marshall -
Wythe have risen, a dip loma from this s chool do e s not 
y e t have quite the g l amor f o r a n employer as does one 
from Duke , the University of Vi r ginia a nd the other 
prestige schoo l s which gradu ate- twice as many students . 
The "ave r age " gradu ate of Ma r shall-Wythe , who has not 
~ added some ma rk of distinction to his r ecord, will proba-
"' bly have to se ttl e for far l ess than his aspir a tions 
when he gradu ates . 
There are~venues of d i stinc tion QPen, but none of 
them quite carries the clout that memb e rship on the 
Law Review brings to bear. True e nough , any student can 
submit material t o the Law Review. But realistica lly, 
the chances of ge tting it pub l ished are slim. It would 
appear that the s t andards for the La w Review Candidate 
Pr ogram cou l d be lowe r e d to a far g r ea ter degree than 
a t present, a nd the hon or society function of the 
Review placed elsewhe r e , if n ot in a n Order of the 
Coif , then i n a l ocal honor ~ociety~ 
The February i ssue of THE STUDENT LAWYER JOURNAL 
carries furthe r comment on this subj e ct. 
Al Ende rle 
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Petition 
• 
Wednesday a petition was submitted to the 
S . B . A ~ sugges ting th~ adoption of a policy of 
postin g f inal grades at the e nd of each 
semester. A s tudent's exam numb e r or social 
security number might be us ed on a ll e xams and 
also for posting g r ades . This would b e f a ster 
a nd more efficient than h a ving post cards mailed 
~t. P.2 
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It h as b een suggested 
by some fraternity members 
tha t the fr a ternities t ake 
~ver the administratlon 
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of a ll the social 
a ctivitie s of the SBA 
6xcluding the Barristers 
Ball, Picnic, and Home-
coming .Party. 'rhis 
would r e sult in re leasi~ 
a portion of the SBA 
10 percent discount td La\N 
Students \Nith this .ad 
funds for other activities. 
,Comment h as been invited 
Ifrom the student body. 
.. .. .. ,., • d .. 7ast Nar irrnirc 
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ou t by . the profe ssor or the Dean ' s Qffic e . 
A s eparate proposal has a lso suggested tha t 
class-rankings be a vai lable to students a nd 
that the diat»i-Qution of grade s in each cours e be' ava L LabIe.· . . .-
Any stud ent comments or s ugges tions should 
be direct e d to your c l ass r epr esent ati v e . 
Dave F vre 
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. Legal Ald. 
Tired of the dryness of l egal rul es , the 
irrelevancy of certain subjects , the letha r gy 
that se ts in a s g r aduation seems so f ar away 
and the law appears a formless creature 
~oured into a book? If desir~us .o f r e lief , 
why not ·· try l ega l aid? He r e remainders a nd 
shifting interests a ren ' t me r e memory work as 
you searcp a title , a ssumption of . risk ~akes 
cont. p.3 _ 
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n new meaning when interviewing a client and 
hile drafting a will e v en dependent relative 
l'evoca~ion appears in a l1E?w light . 
At present l egal aid consists of two 
programs; office work in a Wi ll iamsburg firm 
and work with the poor and their problems in 
Norfolk. With the addition of a new OEO legal 
aid office in Portsmouth, even greater demands 
for additional help and staff will be made upon 
the law school. 
You need not be on law review to ge t a 
practical foretaste of legal work, for the 
gamut here runs from title searches to writing 
wills to drafting briefs for the Supreme Court 
of Appeals of Virgini a . If the dullness of 
l~w study is .gettiTIP,; y~u down ~hy not tcr ;Lep;al 
ald. It will turn oLit to be anything but dull. 
Charles Duff 
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Pour p r acticing'-TtarneY-8- ' and a·· group of 
students deb a ted the feasibility of 'a La w 
8tudent Pr c tl ce Act in Virginia l ast 
uesday,.. Such an act woule'). permi t qual)fied 
third year law students to counsel and repre-
sent indigents under the supe rvision of 
practic ing a ttorneys . 
Vernon M. Geddy, Jr., mayor of Williamsburg, 
summari z ed the Virginia S tat e Bar criticisms. 
This program would, they suggest, interfere 
witQ t)1irdyear studies,. confl,ict with tQe 
supervising professors ' mainflinctions, burden 
supervising attorney ' s time , and risk 
inadequate representation. 
While the objections could be overcome, J. 
R. Zepkin felt that Virginia would not pass 
an act for some years yet. steve Harris has 
represented indigents a nd indicated that indi-
gent problems might bette r be solved by current 
VISTA and legal aid efforts. 
G~lb~~t Bartlett questioned t~e avai l~bili~y 
of l labl l ity insurance against malpractice 
for firms working with l aw students. He also 
i ndicated the problems of continuity when a 
Rl' .aduat~ student would be forced . t:n <:lh<mnnn 
an unfinished case. 
Jeff Musman focused the student r esponse 
by poin tin g out that the 2 7 states currently 
a l lowing law student practice have d e ve loped 
a variety of solutions to all of the se prob l ems . 
Recogn i z ing this, Mr . Geddy emphas ized that 
the key thrust of student practice is the 
edu cation al bene fit to students rathe r than 
any social benefit to indigents . This exposure 
a nd the D.ara -Ie~al ass ist.a.nce tn At-t-nY'nAVCl WP.Y'A. 
he fe l t , the strongest a rguments for a student 
i c 
~pting is hangin~ on out rarks 
" 
... auh busting all ouer our starks 
Earl n.levitt 
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